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Funding Basics
Formula Type
Massachusetts has a hybrid funding fo rmula inco rpo rating bo th reso urce-based and student-based elements.
The state assigns co sts to the educatio n o f students in several different catego ries, derived fro m the
reso urce co sts asso ciated with educating the students in each catego ry.
The catego ries o f students co nsidered fo r the purpo ses o f calculating reso urce co sts in Massachusetts are
students in certain grade levels, English-language learners, students with disabilities, and students enro lled in
career and technical educatio n pro grams. Massachusetts also acco unts fo r the co st o f educating lo w-inco me
students by allo cating a variable do llar amo unt fo r each lo w-inco me student.

Base Amount
Massachusetts do es no t have a single, statewide base amo unt. Instead, it uses several funding amo unts that
are asso ciated with different catego ries o f students.
The state uses a fo rmula that acco unts fo r reso urce co sts and asso ciates different co sts with different
catego ries o f students. (Catego ries include regular- and special-educatio n students in different grades;
students with limited English skills; and students in career and technical educatio n pro grams.) The per-student
co sts calculated fo r each catego ry include tho se fo r teachers, staff bene ts, materials, and pro fessio nal
develo pment, amo ng o ther reso urces.

Local Revenue
Expected Local Share
Massachusetts expects municipalities to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The amo unt each district
is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values, residents’ inco me, and de ned share o f
the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate its students.
In Massachusetts, scho o l districts do no t directly raise revenue; rather, municipalities raise revenue fo r
scho o ls. The state sets required lo cal co ntributio ns fo r municipalities annually in o rder to transitio n each
municipality’s tax rate gradually to wards its target lo cal share. Each municipalities’ target lo cal share is based
o n a statewide target fo r the pro po rtio n o f educatio n funding to be co vered by state and lo cal funds, and o n
the municipalities’ pro perty values and resident inco mes. Municipalities, in to tal, are expected to co ver 59% o f
the statewide fo undatio n budget, and the state is expected to co ver 41%. The target lo cal share will differ fo r
each individual municipality depending o n its pro perty wealth and its residents’ inco me, weighted equally. The
target calculatio n also sets the maximum lo cal share o f the fo rmula amo unt at 82.5%.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
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Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Massachusetts sets bo th a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts in Massachusetts
may no t directly impo se taxes; pro perty taxes fo r educatio n are impo sed by municipalities.
Municipalities must raise a lo cal co ntributio n that varies based o n the district’s co ntributio n in the previo us
year, and a target based o n pro perty and inco me wealth, and student need. Massachusetts also sets limits o n
municipalities’ o verall tax rate: a municipality may no t impo se a pro perty tax rate o f mo re than $25.00 fo r every
$1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth o r increase the tax rate by mo re than 2.5% fro m year to year. Ho wever, in
o rder to pay fo r certain capital pro jects o r to meet speci ed debt service co sts, municipalities may impo se
taxes at rates abo ve these limitatio ns with vo ter appro val. These exceptio ns require a vo te o f two -thirds o f
the municipality’s go verning bo dy, and the appro val o f a majo rity o f vo ters.

Other Local Taxes for Education
Scho o l districts in Massachusetts may receive lo cal revenue fro m pro perty taxes, mo to r vehicle excise taxes,
utility taxes, and permit and license fees.
Scho o l districts in Massachusetts may no t directly impo se taxes. Municipalities impo se pro perty taxes as well
as mo to r vehicle excise taxes, utility fees, and permit and license fees, a po rtio n o f which is directed to scho o ls.

District Characteristics
Grade Level
Massachusetts pro vides different levels o f funding fo r students in fo ur different grade spans: kindergarten,
elementary, junio r high scho o l o r middle scho o l, and high scho o l.
The funding amo unts are calculated based o n the assumptio n that different reso urce needs apply to these
different grade spans. Different amo unts are assigned to o ther catego ries o f students that are also tied to
grade level, including special educatio n students in each o f these grade spans and seco ndary students in
career and technical educatio n pro grams.

English-Language Learner
Massachusetts pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners (ELLs). It pro vides districts with a
higher per-pupil amo unt fo r ELLs in acco rdance with the assumptio n the educatio n o f ELLs is asso ciated with
abo ve-average reso urce co sts.
The state uses a fo rmula that acco unts fo r so me reso urce co sts, and asso ciates different co sts with different
catego ries o f students, including ELLs. Massachusetts de nes ELLs as tho se students who se native language
is a language o ther than English, and who se dif culties in speaking, reading, writing, o r understanding English
may prevent them fro m meeting state standards, engaging in the classro o m, o r participating fully in so ciety.
The per-student co sts calculated fo r each catego ry include tho se fo r teachers, staff bene ts, materials, and
pro fessio nal develo pment, amo ng o ther reso urces. First, the to tal funding that a district requires fo r each
catego ry is calculated based o n that catego ry’s asso ciated co sts and the number o f students co unted in the
catego ry. Then, each district’s per-student funding amo unt is derived by adding to gether its to tal funding
gures fo r all the student catego ries and dividing the sum by the district’s to tal enro llment acro ss all
catego ries.

Poverty
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Poverty
Massachusetts pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds at a level that differs
depending o n the co ncentratio n o f lo w-inco me students in their district. It do es so thro ugh a per-student
grant fo r each lo w-inco me student that varies depending o n the co ncentratio n o f lo w-inco me students in the
district co mpared to o ther districts in the state.
Each district will be assigned to a decile based o n the share o f its students who co me fro m families who
participate in o ne o r mo re o f the fo llo wing state-administered pro grams: Supplemental Nutritio n Assistance
Pro gram (SNAP), Transitio nal Assistance fo r Families with Dependent Children, the state fo ster care pro gram,
and MassHealth. In FY2018, the lo west-po verty districts received $3,817 per lo w-inco me student, while the
highest-po verty districts received $4,181 per lo w-inco me student.

Special Education
Massachusetts funds special educatio n using a census-based system, assuming that a set percentage o f
students in each district will require special educatio n services and using each district’s full enro llment co unt
to determine the amo unt o f special educatio n funding required.
The state assumes that in-district special educatio n placements will make up the full-time equivalent o f 3.75%
o f district’s no n-career and technical educatio n enro llment in grades 1-12, and the full-time equivalent o f
4.75% o f its career and technical educatio n enro llment. Out-o f-district special educatio n placements are
assumed to make up the full-time equivalent o f 1% o f enro llment. In FY2018, the state pro vided districts with
$25,632 fo r each assumed, in-district, special-needs student and $26,696 fo r each assumed, o ut-o f-district,
special-needs student.
The remainder o f state special educatio n funding is distributed thro ugh speci c pro gram-based allo catio ns,
including aid to districts serving students impo sing co sts greater than fo ur times the state average
fo undatio n budget per pupil (that reimbursement co vers 75% o f co sts incurred abo ve that thresho ld) and an
“extrao rdinary relief” pro gram that suppo rts districts who se special educatio n expenses see at least a 25%
year-o n-year increase.

Gifted
Massachusetts do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r gifted and talented students.

Career and Technical Education
Massachusetts pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so by
pro viding a higher per-pupil amo unt fo r students enro lled in these pro grams in acco rdance with the
assumptio n that CTE is asso ciated with abo ve-average reso urce co sts.
The state uses a fo rmula that acco unts fo r so me reso urce co sts and asso ciates different co sts with different
catego ries o f students, including students enro lled in CTE. In FY2018, Massachusetts pro vided districts
$13,417 fo r each student enro lled in CTE.
The per-student co sts calculated fo r each catego ry include tho se fo r teachers, staff bene ts, materials, and
pro fessio nal develo pment, amo ng o ther reso urces. First, the to tal funding that a district requires fo r each
catego ry is calculated based o n that catego ry’s asso ciated co sts and the number o f students co unted in the
catego ry. Then, each district’s per-student funding amo unt is derived by adding to gether its to tal funding
gures fo r all the student catego ries and dividing the sum by the district’s to tal enro llment acro ss all
catego ries.

Sparsity and/or Small Size
Massachusetts do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r districts.
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Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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